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UTTfJEJlM.
Influential People Interesting Them-

selves in Her Case.

The Father's Good Character Proien

Beyond Doubt.

Subscription Hooks Hclng Distributed
AH Over tlio City.

THE OUTRAGE MUST BE REMEDIED.

The Necessity of "The Evening World's"
Amondment Plainly Apparent.

THE PROPOSED AMENDMENT.
Ilmirn by a tr mm Stipmnf (oitrt Jwt jp,

7 All JirocpniilnKn mult r thi section (.w 'Jill, Chap.
(fill, !"'! 1SK1, mat tAnji. !(!, iirf; 1HK4), when

commit mint ehnll liavn Iceo inniln, v.ti tl bo subject to
rexlow by any iciirt of rtionl, upon certiorari on tlio
fBLtR and tho law, m I in mu h a proceeding- tho commit-
ment order or judgment tnayt)o attinnod or reversed or
inoilitlcd in siuh manor r ami to such exttut may ecetu
best, or a rehearing of (ha chargo ordered.

As (be result of untiring cfTorl s of the friends
of tho unfortuuato Weiss family more tlmu one
hundred tiud fifty subscription books nro
now in tlio bunds of cbaritnblo ladies, and
the 'work of raising money to bring back
little Tina Weiss to her patents is going ou
rapidly.

A meeting of tbo Lady Foresters' Soeiety
was hold jestcrdny nt tbo houso of Mrs.
Kopclovvich, 202 Fnst Hroudwnv, and n largo
numbor of mbscriptiou books wcio dis-

tributed, and tbo ladies nro entering
into tbo work.

Mrs. Kopelowich is doing n grent deal to
orouso interest hi the cm!, and has secured
the of President Hutkopf, of the
T.ldridgo Street Synngoguo Association,
which is ono of tho most influential congre-
gations on tbo eatt side.

B Ho is going to engage eminent counsel to
look after tho legal interests of the Woiss
family.

Rabbi Josephs spooks of tbo outrago which
lias been committed by Mr. Gerry's aociety
In this instance in tho strongest terms, and
lie is so indignant over tho matter that ho
had written an appeal to tbo pastors of all
the synagogues in tbo city, urging them to
take an active interest in the case, aud by
their assistanco lend influence to tho move-unc- nt

which has been Btartod to rocover the
child and restore her to her parents.
', He says that if money will accomplish this
Ktbjeot thero will bo an unlimited amount nt
the disposal of those who hnvo undertaken
tho work, and ho thinks it the duty of every

'liborty-lovin- g American to help forward the
movement for tho repeal of tho present law,
which con work so much injustice.

Tho Society to which Mr. Weiss belongs
has just issued uudor its seal n recommenda-
tion of his cnaracter. tho duplicate of tbo onu
which was given him some timo ago to give
to Mr. G&rrv's Society, aud which the latter
refuted to return to him. It is as follows :

t We, tho DinabuiKcrlliotheis'lleiiivolent As-
sociation, a corporation duly organized and

umler the laws nt tlit State of New York,
hereby rtcommend Mr. Hernard Weiss ax an
lionust, upright and sober man. Mi. Hcmmd
Weiss ma number of our Association and has
not been in sircars Hineo be Hint became such
ineinbci, and is, in our opinion, able to support
lii family. Wo can stato that bo has been a
kobei and indimtuous man tor the hut fifteen
3 ears.

In witness whereof, we, tbo President andheeretaiyof tlio Dinaburgcr llrothcis'lSenevo-Jen- t
Association, by lLrnlutlnu duly paswed Teb.

it, lhNli, hao hereunto bet our liamlsand
the of this AKSociation, tlio day andyenr almo wiltten.

Iheal.J HiitUEi. Tkotskv, President.
1'F.nt.rz (lonno.N, Secretary.

As n result of tho publicity given to the
case by tho efforls of The Km-nik- Woiu.h
reeral gentlemeu oud ladles have calle I
upon tbo Weiss family at their home, lua
iiroomu htrcet. to wUisfy themselves as to the
exact state of tho case.

A gentleman and two ladies called together
jehterday utteiuoon, and utter on lutemow
with tbo bnsbaud, they epiessud the great-- tindignation, ut tlio outrngo which bud boeu
coniiuitted.

Tiio gentleman, who declined to givo his
uaiuo or that of the ladios. leumrking that ho
vasacipiainted with Mr. Geiry, siul that bo
Mould call upon that geutleiuau at tho oar.
liet oppoituuity and lay tbo facts beloie
him, and if ho could not succeed in having
Jiifeticu dono by that appeal ho would employ
a mfS-e- r to bring tho case before tbo courts.

A paper is now being circulated in tho
neighborhood vhoro the Weibbcs live, which
Is being signed by all those who nro

with Mr. Woiss nud certifying to
Jus eood character nud bis thorough ability
to provide for his family.

The Child Should He Uoturned.
T lb fritter rf Tlit rtnlni Wort it

This caso of little Tina Weibs U ovon worso
than that of Josie Shephard. I feel sorry
f"r her parents and bopo The Evsnino
World will ncor let up on this caso till tho
Lkild lb returned to its mother.

An Old Headeh.
Hirminghnm, Conn., Fob. 8.

" I'nnr l.llllo 'I Ina Wrl.Itlef.b.,rof He rrndij; lluiW
It nffoidn mo great pleasuro to read of tbo

interest your valuable, paper has takon in
tho caso of poor littlo Tiuu Weiss. Your
paper is tbo only ono of the manv pnblishod
'wluth takes any iutorcst in tho poor. I wish

aeerysucecss. J. UAnnAon.

A M'liUliry Mottle In n Ornil Iliinil.
' Miiuud' HofTman, Jamtrcss of the lndging- -

MUroatSO Delanooy sticct, found in the back
ttl thin morning tho dead body of an unknown

JfJI"1', An empty whinkoy bottlo was clasped in
hand, 'lho man was apparently thirty

f '" old, a n feet 7 inclies in height and bad"roup hair and n sandy miitachu.

A Hupps Wo in nn.
. "anpv U tin) woman without bodily ills, but
in ,ii. i is the wnnia-- i who, lnviiig thoni, knows
1 i', ,nlc propcitii-'o- t l)i. 1'jhu k'h Favoii-!- .

V, 1 iuiu ruiN. W'lion rohou'd,ai "bu tiurcly
"i.llii upoiiatilal of it. slio can contract hei
loiiditloii witli her formei ono of suflciiiiffaiid
"PPrccmtoliealtlius none can who hae not for
J. .I"8,,''8" deprived of it. Tbo Faioiutk Pub-- I
7 i, 'fl'. ton etii unnatural diicbarges and
urLsaU"weakuiss"audirKiriilaiitleii. V

A

HERE'S A i:GW-D'Y- E DO

A Genuino Sensation at the Market
Investigation,

The Assistant Commissioner of Ac-

counts Accused,

Korty.flvo Dollars l'nld for Getting
Market Stimds.

Col. Hamilton Admits Receiving tho
Money.

rriuio sport was expectod nt to.dny's scs-sio- n

of tho Commissioners of Accounts in tho
iu estimation into tho nllotmont of stands in
tho new West Washington Mardet.

Tho material to furnish it was present
whon Commissioner llolahau announced
that court was opon.

Thcro was Mayor Orestes Cleveland, of
Jersey City, who was a potential factor in
socurmg stnuds for his brother-in-la- Wm.
II. Hoag; liookkcopor Daidsou, to explain
tho mysterious entry of "barrels,
Ho"' on tlio books of his em-

ployer, llichnrd I), lirowu; " bloud-hiade-

Tom Campbell, Fatty Walsh's rival
as a market lcstauratour, aud

Daniel V. Finn, who h.isbcoti wanted so
long to tell about his securing n stand in. tho
new ninrkot, but wholiadsucieKsfully oMided
tho subpiinn-soncr- s of Mr. Kicoll nud tbo
CoiiiniissioueiH until Snturdny.

Mayor Clophuid was tho first witness ex.
nnnncd. lln told how he secured fho stands
from bis brotlior-l- n law's linn.

He had known Kupt. Kelso forty-thro-o

ypms, and isited bim ut bis ofllco to ask him
if tho rumor thut btands would not bo allotted
to ts was true.

Mr. Kelso slid that it was, but remarked
that ns two of tho partners resided in the
State tint fact might make somo difference
Atteiwords tho witness mado tho application
in tlio name of . H. Hoag A Co.

He could not explain why tho permits woro
issuod in the name of Vim JJoreu .t Co. and
ltii'sell Hong.

Mayor Cleveland said that ho hid conio bo-fo-

the Commission voluntarily to relievo
tbo memory of bis old friend, Supt. Kelso,
from nn v imputation of wrong-doin- g in so
far as tbo granting of permits for btands to
bis brother-in-la- was concorned.

Thomas 1 Farrell, of 27 West Thirty-sovont- h

street, wns tbo next witness called
by Commissioner Holaban. and the testi-
mony begun wtis a bomb-bhel- l for tbo Com-sioner- s.

The witness is n mombor of tho Tammanv
Hall Association of tho Fifteenth Assembly
District.

He said that bo had heard through M. J.
Smith, a baloon-Voep- at Thirty-sevent- h

street and Eighth acnue, that it nost John
Curley, a stand-holde- r m tho now market,

M to secure his permit.
"To whom did ho pay it?" was the next

question.
"To n man connected with your ofllco nt

present."
"What mail?"

." Col. Theodore Hamilton, Assistant Com.
missioner of Accounts."

The witness said that ho had told this story
to Mayor Grant, who said that ho must go
before tho Commissioners of Accounts and
tell it, as bo (tbo Mayor i was bound to silt
this nintter to the bottom nud beo if thero had
been any crookeduoss in tho allotment of
stands.

John Curley, tbo staudlholdor mentioned
by tbo preceding witness was ucxt sworn.

Ho testified that ho applied for a stand, and
through his son tried to interest Gen. F. li.
Spinolu in his behalf. Ho thinks that tbo
General got tbo stand for hnu, for Gou.
Spinola had told him so.

Col. Theodore A. Hamilton, ho said, nad
offored his services m assisting tho witness to
secure tho stand and bo had accepted Mr.
Hamilton's help.

Tho Colonel claimed thnt be got tho stand
permit, but tho witness believed that Gen.
hpniolu's intluouco wns moro potent in secur-
ing it.so,"'jul to make things bo gnvo
Col. Ilamiltou !jl5 to pay him for running
around.

' ' Heroro I got my stand, " tho witness went
on. "Col. Hamilton nsktcl mo for inouo,

"I told him 1 wouldn't pay lho cents to any
man in tho city government, but if ho wanted
tho money for himsolf I would gio it to
him. I i;ae bim 725 thou.

" Atterwards 1 gno him SID when ho asked
mo for it, and about Christmas timo I ga o
hnu 310 moro."

Mr. Cur'oy said thnt ho had bought two
boxes ot cigars for I? 20 mid presented thoin to
Supt. Kelso, and had given $11 to Chief
Clerk Ginbnm McAdam.

Col. Hamilton wns next summoned to ex-

plain bis connection with tlio matter.
Ho said thnt ho knows Mr. Cm lev. Last

June Mr. Curley asked him if ho could got a
corner stand for htm. Ho Raid :

"I visited Mr. Kelso's office over a dozen
times about the matter. I nevor paid a cent
toauy citvoflloiul. Mr. Gurloygoe mo tno
money voluntarily for my services." Mr. Cuvley gnvo S23 in September last.
Afterwnrds.nl two different timts, bis sou
gave mo $10.

"I never gave Supt. Kelso or anybody
else Ju tlio Finnnco Department any presout
for any spccitlo purposes. I gave Supt.
Kolso n box of Forfecto cignrs, I did not
givo them for Mr. Curley. I never
gave Mr. MoAdam $14. That's nbsurd. I
was only innkiug myself solid with there
men. You couldn't bnbo Mr. Kelso or Mr.
MeAdam for .'15. It's nbsuid. (Laughter.

" I paid for Mr. Curley's permit out of
my own money aud I spent sometimes ?3. 50
u day in treating. I didn't ninko a cent out
of it.

M'QUADK XOT TO HH TKIED IIKRE.

Col. I'rllatVfi Suyn .luilifit O'llrlrn lln De-

rided lu I i runt Thut C'liauico of Veniir.
As coon ns Judgo Daniels opened tho Court

of Ojor nnd Terminer this morning tho
uow trial of Arthur J. McQuade was for
mnlly moved by tbo Dibtrict-Atlorne- but as

amotion to cbango tbo place of trial was
ponding boforo Judgo O'Hrieu it was put off
until and tho Court was conse-
quently udjournod.

District-Attorne- y Follows informed Judgo
Daniels that Judge O'Hrieu had docided to
grnnt tho change of vouuo but bad not tlxod
upon tho county to which it should bo 6out.

Wrll Nninrd.
I from Hit Ttrr llaut Fiyrtu,

Jliiiglty Will, hac ou patented anrlluu?
htily?

Inventor Oh, ec. I have Just ririlvid litleis.
patent for my new Piie.l'ight Suspender
button." Iliggertt snap of ihueeiiluiy.

UiiiBlcy Yliat makes you call it the "rrize- -

Inventor It uocr conies off.

RIVAL IX THE SI.KEILG RACK

THE ATTICA WOMAN STILIi LEADS, HUT

SHE MAY 1!E OVERTAKEN'.

Tim Ilniifilitrr nr the WlrUrdrot .linn In
Sleclton on Ilrr l)nr of Slum.
Iirr llrr I'litlier IIcikiiip liilrimely (Joint
unit (Jot IIh llniinlilrr In .loin n Itilln-lai- m

Srrl I'rrmp Cuimr llrr Trnncp.

lnrrriAL to Tiir. rvrstNo wontn.l
llAnitisiiuiui. Fob. ero bids fair to

bo a formidable livnl of Mrs. Fiumn Alt.
house, tho Attica sleeper, in tho person of
Lillio Uodmer, of Hteolton, noar hero.

Sho hns boon in n trance now for cloven
days, opening her eyes only at long intervals
nnd immediately falling again into a stato of
como.

Miss Hodmer's condition was brought on
by udigiotis frenzy. At first nothing wns
thought of it, ns such ensi s woie of froquout
occurrciico among tbo peculiar sects to which
sho belougod. A few hours, though, wns tho
extent of tho tranquility enjoyod by hor

'Ibis young Indy wns tho daughter of nvery
Wlel.ed father, llo boro tho rcimtulluii of
being tho wickedest man in Stcolton. To tlio
good pcoplo of tlio purit..nio spirit ho wns
known as " Wicked John,"

This most wicked miiu was converted, nnd
to a church of tho moht pronounced ortho.
doxy. Ho jollied tho Chinch of God com.
po-e- of a sort of tlio Dunkard order, and
beeniiio ns intensely good ns ho was boforo
abnormally bad.

'1 hen bo oxhortcd his two daughters to
join, nud lifter a supremo effort got thorn
within tho fold. A weok ngo Friday night
both " received the blossing. "

A few minutes thereafter Lillio.tho younger
one, fell into n tiancp. Hor eyes became
fixed nnd her form ns rigid as though in death.

As this condition is a common ono mining
"mourners" when they recuivo tho blessing
in the Church of God, nothing wns thought
of it. Sho remained m tho trnuco so long,
howovir, that she wns carried to John

house, not fnr from tho church,
whero she bus lain ever since. She has re-
turned to consciouHiuss at intervals, lint is
uuablo to stand or nto. Shn insists that she
is in hcnvPii and that nil about her are angels.
Sho hns tifken no nourishment in nil thnt
timo oxcept tho juico of two or tbroo oriinces
and a dlsli of ice cream. Her chaoks runnm
full and are nigh in color.

Tho most curious part of tho phenomenon
is that tho girl, v ho is hardly nblo to lead,
and who, her father dec ares, hns nover, to
his knowledge, si ou tho insido of n lliblo,
because ho nevor had ono in tho house until
since . his conversion, in her const ions
moments she nfers to chanters m tho lliblo,
nud will repent many passages nearly liter-
ally.

She answers rationally nil questions put to
hei, but lreqnently whilo talking tho singulnr
rigor overcoinos her. nnd she sinks back into
tho trance. On Thursday she enmo out of a
trnuco nnd said: "Auntie will bo hero ut 3
o'"lock."

Her nuut lives in York. No ono expected
her in Steelton thnt nftenioon. but ou tho
arrival of the train nt tho hour mentioned by
Lillio she uppenrcd at the Farthcmore House.
Soon nftei wards tho girl mentioned tho iianio
of a neighbor, aud bald that sho was fetching
her soma ico cream.

A few minutes Inter tho neighbor ontcred
tho house, and had with her a plate of ice
c renin.

Lillio hns frequently come out of n trance,
aud said that stioh nnd such persons wero ill
in Steelton, Harrisburg and other places, and
inquiry elicited that such wns the fnct,

thogiil could have had no physical
knowloi goof it.

Sevornl Harnsbnrg nnd other physicians
htivo isitod the girl nnd studied tho tnse, but
nro nimble to explain tho phenomenon by
physical laws.

hhe loiunlains of no suffering, but hor
words nud tho expression of her face donoto
tho greatest peace aud happiness.

Hundreds of people from tho illago and
btirrounding country hnvo flocked to t'athc-more- 's

houso to see the girl, and tho pro-
found impression it has mado is manifested
bythothiongs that besicgo Pastor Kcofer's
church nightly seeking religion.

Tho pnstor spends most of his timo nt tho
side of tho llodmor girl. Ho himself seems
overwhelmed with what ho calls nn " awful
demonstration of the divine spirit."

Tlirrc Ilrnllipi-- Who llnn't Artpp.
John Dcrmodv, aged twenty, of 4 UN West

Twmty-slxt- li stiuit.who was shot by bis brother
Michael, dining a soit of duel in tlio latin's
saloon, Inst December, was a piisoner at tho
.lefleisou Maikct At 10..'10 last night
be was intoxicated in West Tnuntj-siM- li Htre t
and stubbed hm eicoud brother, Patrick, ite
was atiestedby Poliei man Jordan, of tliu

l'rieinct, but the brothel who had been
cut did lint appear luaiunt him in court
On tho olticn's tcHtmuiii, Dermodv wan lined

I'nr Hut I'nriicll Defense.
Tho Iiish I'arliainentniy I'tind Association,

which, nuclei the cue luetic leadurihip of Ml.
E iseno Kelly, raicd ri a few mouths nearly
t'JT.'i.onn. is again in tbr field iai"ii g monov fir
the Pit mil l)eiou-- e Fund. 'Ihric wi.i bu a meet-iug-

the Ilollman Hou-- c this pveiuiiR, when
the t'ommittio will conlially welcoiuoall fiieniln
and suppoi ters of the cause.

lnrdliuiu'H Coiulnir Cclrbratlon.
The I'nrdham riub will commemorate the

birthday of tho Father of his Country with a
banquit in their beautiful club-hous- o on Creston
avenue. '1 he gnpkt ot tin veiling will bo Park
Coinniissiniici Ktupheiisoii Towle, who will re-
spond to the toant, "The I'utiirp of the Twenty-friuit- h

Ward." 'ilio tickets aro already
for. Maetti will catei.

Tlip Vciirriililii I 'iirillinil I'ltra Ilpnil.
A cablegiiim to tlio (ttliulli f tiiis city

nunoiinciH tho dmtb of ( aidiual John Daptnto
Pitia, wlio was the si i nnd in tank in theKaeied
I'olltge. He wais bum at ('hjiupforguil. Franco,
mi Amr. 1(1, isrj. Ho was made Cardinal
March in, lHll.'l, and was ono of tho six ii

DibIioiw ol tho liomaii l'oiitill.

Dr. I'lnvioiiM scnrle Demi.
srr.riAi. to int. nrviNO voiilk.i

firnixoiiiui, Macn., Feb. 1 1, Dr. Flavians
Staile, aged spVLiity-fon- r, Hie oldcut dentist in
the city, died lieio i ttiday noon of neuralgia
of the In ait. lb liailbiiiiin active piactice up
to ten days ago fur lift) veins.

m

MiiPtvi:iKltt llti)H I'neiipril.
Tnobojn, James lleilly, acid soventoen, and

FiederickShiolian, aged fifteen, vvero lined $.1

and J.'i, HNpi ctlvch.tit Jel)'croii Market y,

foi complicity with about a hundred other bos
in a notoiiK attuck on JompIi Petro, an Italian
wattle peddlii in buventh avenm.

Vr Wiill'l Crntt Vet. i.
rrotit Hit llHtou Cmirtrr J

Tlsividciit Wmtir's still hiu, tra la,
For fn'iii tunes it givis u a stluc;

Tisulilth too isrly we fear, ti a la.
For the Mowers that bloom m the tlprlng.

lln I ho! there's no WinU'rat all, tra la,
We lauuheii in the gayest of moods.

Perhaps no had butter slug small, tia la,
Until wo ate out of tho woods.

WHO MIXED Til K TENEMENT!

fiUNI'OWDER, A FUSE, KEROSENE AND EIRE

FOR TWENTY FAMILIES.

Clrvrr Drlprllvm In .spnrcli of tho Drvlllli
llrnter Mrrrl liicrnilliirj Two MlrntiRr
Ulrii IVrni Sprn l.ollprliiK About thr
llon.e nt Nliilu Tnlklim Mniilncnntlj --

Viin It Upvenar f

Two of tho brightest men on Inspector
llyrnes's btnff, Ward Dotectivo Shnlvcy, of
the Deliuicoy stioot nUitlon, nud Fire Mar-

shall .Mitchell, wero bard nt work this morn-
ing endeavoring to find homo cluo to tho
fit lid or fiends who attempted to burn tho
fivo-stor- y brick doublo tcncment-houB- 7

Hosier street jestordny morning.
Samuel Trainer, who trades in second. band

goods nt that address, discovered the firo.
Ho snys ho wns out late, and returning homo
between 2 nud 3 A. (., found tho hull full of
biuoke.

Ho rushed into tho street nnd notified
Corey.

Tho latter got a fireman from nn engine-hous- e

near by, nnd thou tho two roturiud to
tho house. Down in tlio cellar, stuffed bo-- t
woin a lot of old boxes and n joist, Carey mid

tho fireman found u heap of smoking rngs just
about ready to buist Into n lilue.

Thoy were saturated with kurosono. Ncnr
by wns another armful of rags, nlso stccpod
in kerosene. The loists nnd woodwoiknbout
wore damp with the same fluid.

About live feot nwiiv from lho smoking
bunch of old clothes was a ps.kngo contain-
ing about n pound of gunpowder.

The gunpowder was connected with tho
burning rngs by a fuse. Thero wns just
enough powdor to mnke suro of setting tho
place well ahre.

Firo Marshal Mitchell told Tnr. Evinino
Wor.i.n repotter this morning thnt thcro was
not enough of it to blow tho houso down,
although that may hnvo been tbo intention of
tho miscreants who put it there.

W'hnt may turn out to bn n cluo to tbo men
who did tho deed is furnished by Lonn Lich-nin-

wifoof n rostaincnt-kcepo- r thero, and
Yottn Harris, tho daughter of the house-
keeper. Sho sns t lint about 11 o'clock on
Siiturdny night two men, unknown to her,
stopped m front ol tbo bouse, nud one said

" Wo will bleep hero to.night." Ono was
tnl), tho other short aud stout, and woro u
round felt hat.

The latter nsked his companion:
' ' Is this tho houso V
' ' Yes. this is it, bitro," was tho answerr
Later Miss Harris, going into tho back jard

to draw bomo water from tho pump thcro,
snw tho bnnio men standing closo together, us
if trying to conceal tbenisolvos.

Tho women think thoy nro tho mon who
wanted to bum tho houso.

About twenty fnmilioH llvo thoro. nnd n
frightful loss of lifo would surely bavo d

bad tho flames gained any headway,
lu a roar frame houso half a dozen othir
families li e d. nnd some of them w ould surely
hnvo suffered also.

The motivo which could prompt such n
dastardly deed in tho mysteri which puzzles
tho police. Tho occupants nro mostly Polish
Jews, quiet nnd iuolfensive.

Theio is a story of n disagreement between
two of the families in tho houso, but no one
believes that tho feeling is blttor enough to
prompt such a deed for revenge, (specially
ns tho parties in the cas3 nro both fnmlly men,
living in the same houso, who would bo in us
much danger ns any ono else.

EXTRAVAGANT M'ASTE OP GAS.

A Young .linn nnd Woman Nrnrly Hnflo-rnlf- il

nt Hall's Hotel.
Tho porter at Hall's Hotel enmo rushing

downstairs at (i o'clock this morning nnd
: " Thero is n lot of gas escaping ou

tho second floor. Fvo trncod it to room 17,

but it is locked and they don't answer tbo
knock."

" llrcalc in tbo door," bnid tho clerk.
William Itendy, tho night porter, proved

equal to his nnmo, nud smashed in tho portal.
A young man aud woman wero lying in a

diendtully accumulated gns bill. They wero
unconscious of their situation, though still
gaspiug.

An ninbulnnco call was sent to Chambers
Street Hospital, and whin tho biirgeou nr.
rived thiy were both revived und carried
nway.

'I hoy enmo to the hotel last niht about
12.80. They woro well drobsed, nnd tho
young man wore a resplendent (nil but. Ilo
icgisierod as "W. L. W. Licb and wilo.
Citj." The young man gnvo his watch nud

10 to the clerk to bo put iu tbo safe.
'Ibis morning tho vouug man gavo his

name as William Augell, and suid ho lived at
Sumner nud Gii'Ouo avenues, llrooklyn. Ho
in nineteen jenrs old, uud is a telcgrnph op-
erator.

The jouug woman wns Miss Mny Douglass,
nlfo n llrookhmto. Whon the got to tho
hospital, however, was Mnry W'nlker, of
117 W'(Ht Twcut) -- fourth stnot.

Angel! sdd he must hnvo turned on tho gas
after ho had turned it oil. Ho disclaimed nil
ide i thnt the hud cuuio to tho hotol for tho
purpose of suicide.

Happily for tho young pmr the transom wns
slightly njnr, ho tint tliey aro spared to pay
the gas lull. OtberwUo tliey would huvo

been nsplnxintcd.
They nro both doiugwell nt tho hospital

nud will bo sent nwnv somo tuuo
Hereafter " Mr. und Mrs. Liob"will not bo
bo extravagant in tho matter of gas.

A 1I0RRII1LE HEATH.

A IIclplpHN Melt Woninn Atlnplcpd liy lln.
dpiilis mill Terribly .lliilllalnl.
Ihlti IAI. TO Till I VJMNII WOllIIl I

FnowmvcK, Feb. 11. Ono 9f the most
horrible cases that lho police of this city havo
ever known camo before them on Fiiday
night, when thoy wero cnllnd by residents of
Webster street to No. Gl on that thorough,
fare.

At n hovel nt thnt number rcsidosJultn
Malnn, ngod lift) six, und her husband
John, n man, who, it is said, hns livod from
his wilu's earnings for a long timo.

Mrs. Milium was stnekeu with paralysis
about four weeKs ago uud bus been lynw
helplotR nv er biuro nnd deserted. Police u lio
went to .Mrs. Mahnu's beilsido found that tho
place was infested with invcuotis rids nud
that they swarmed in tho sick woman's bed.

Hi r uoso and cheeks had beeu eaten away
nnd tlio jaw bono was loft Imro. Wbou tlio
m asro covering of tlio bed had boon raisul
adoon ints uimo nut from under it. nnd
then it wns found that tlio sick woman's limbs
bad nlso beeu eaten.

The flesh wns gunwed from her thighs, and
the womiiii I nd in on for hours helpless to
drivo nwnv tho rodouts.

C.tpt. l.agji; sent Mrs, Cougbliu to euro for
thu woman last night. 'J his morning n
lighted candle was left in tbo room and ten
minutes later it had boon carriod off by the
rats.

Mrs. Mahon died this forenoon.

EXPLOSION.
Panio and Terror on a New Haven

Train.

Dynamite Blown Up Hear Williams-bridg- e.

Cur Windows HI own to Fragments nnd
I'lisiengors Cut.

Said to Be Caused by Italians Thawing
Cartridges.

A terrific oxplosion oecmrod about 9.15
o'clock this morning at n point midway

Wilhamsbridgo nud Be'dford Park, ou
tho line of tho Now York, Now Haven und
Hnrtford Itmlrond, just as tho train from
Stamford, Conn., which is duo iu this city at
U.40 k. M., passed there.

'lho train, mado up of five passenger
conches uud a baggago car, was nearly blown
off tbo roils.

If it bad been a frightful loss of lifo would
bavo ensued, ns thcro wero nbout fivo bun-drc- d

men, women aud children on board.
As it wns u imraclo only proventcd loss of

life.
Fvory window on both sides in tbo four

forwnid coaches was blown out ns clean us if
cut nway with a glazier's diamond.

Nearly every window wns shuttered in the
bnggnge enr, the engiue anil last car only

uninjured.
The majority of the pnsscugers woro cut

nnd bruised moro or less seriously by tho
flying glass, and tho heavy jolting of tho
train.

It was nearly brought to a standstill by tho
force of tho concussion, aud tho engineer
found little difficulty m halting his machine,

'lho scene, as ho looked behind from his
cab window, was un exciting ono.

F.very ono of the big cars wero tossing nnd
tumbling from side to mdo, lnco a largo ship
in a furious storm.

It seemed as if thoy would nover stop
either.

The ground trembled. Tall trees sbivored
us if beaten by a gale of wind.

Thouirwus thick with flying stones thnt
darted hither uud thither, with the speed und
manner of a flock of frightened birds.

Somo of ibeso stones could not have been
lifted by less than six or sovou men, vet thoy
wero thrown to u groat distance by tho foreo
of the exploiion.

Many of tho stonos pattered down on tho
cars liko n Heavy shower ot hail, but fortu-
nately tiono that foil this way wero heavy
enough to breuk through tho enr roofs.

Tho wildest oxi'itemoiit prevailed in tho
cars. Men prayed nud sworo. Women
fainted and children cried.

One loud voice exclaimed :
" Tbo dny of judgment has come. Fray,

sinners, prav. "
This added to the oxcitcment, nnd for n few

seconds- it seemed us if tho stronger would
trample tho wenkor in their mad cflorts to get
out soniewbero anvwhero.

Thoy did not know uud did not caro whoro
thoy wanted to go. They rushed around
madly, blindly.

Ono inixii kept jumping over tbo sonts, buck
and forth until his senses returned.

To udd to tho tenor of the sceno, those,
wlio wero injured wero cut mostly nbout tbo
fnco, nud they prostnted u tirriblo spoctnelo
ns they ran about with tlio blood bebuienrmg
their checks nud dripping on their elothiug.

Only for the coolnesj of a few passengors
on tho train tho others would huvo surelv iu.
dieted bcrioiis injury ou one uuothcr in their
terror, trying to get out of the train.

Police Justico A. P. Delcnmbro. of Pelbnm-villi- ).

was one of the lovol-beade- d ones who
by voice nnd example encouraged tho lright-one- d

ones to bo calm.
Mr. S. J. Smith, of Mount Vernon, wns

nuothor, nnd Park Commissioner Stevenson
Towle nlso worked heroically to get tho
women nud children out of tho cars safely.
Ouly ono passenger, ns far us known at this
wilting, wns seriously injured. Ills liiimo is
Taylor. Ho lives at New Ilochollo.

A fragment of glass was driven into tho
right (emplo. Ho pulled it out, whereupon
tho blood began to gush forth.

Fortunately tber was a physician on tho
train. l)r Hayward. of Pelhnm. dressed tho
cut und stooped the flow of blood, othcrwpu
tin injured man would huvo bled to death.

lloloro tho train camo to u full stop many
of tho men wero jumping off tho enrs or
throwing themselves out of tho truin through
the shuttered w iudows.

Whuii it wns stopped ovorv ono struggled
out us bebt thoy could, pule, frightened, uud
many of them covered with blood.

They described their soilsntion as if suffer-
ing from u bovcro fit of seasickness, aud it
had much tho knuin iffoct ou moio than u few
of them. Si mo of thu more venturesome
ones then In gun to look for the cause of tbo
exnlosiou, 1 ut thero wns none nppuu ut

In that vieindv they nro I ruck m
order to lay a doublo trnck, and some people
ascribe, the. explosion to cmolessuess ou tho
part of those doing lho blasting.

Anothi r the ry ntertnined by many Is thn
itwns'au oxplosion of a huge dynamite, cur
tndge.

Justice Delcambro thinks m for ono. Ho
wns u pisseuger ou thn train.

When interviewed by nn Fvimvo Woni.ti
reporter, ho gnvo lho following graphic

ot tho occurrence, llo sunt
" lho train wns bounding along ut the rnlo

of ne irlv dftv miles nn hum. W, left .Mount
Vernon at y.10 A.lt. Wo passed Williams,
br dgo like n llobh of lightning.

"'the tlmu i uu express drawn by ono of
tho biggoit nnd fastest engines on tlio roud.
Iletwieii Williumsbridgu nud Jiedford Park
the scenery is very wild und picturesque.

"I thought It heightened the effect
grandly, upon looking out of a window iu
tho smoker whore I w a, to sen a group of
Italians, some stnndliiv; aud s me sitting
around aeoko fire on the ground about
twenty feet from the track on the river side.

" They seemed to be thawing out a dvna-n- i
i to cuitridgL at tho the, which blazed cheer-

fully iu then midst. ,

" Tho thought flashed through my mind. '

"That infernal thing might explode. Thou I

whero would those brigaudUb-lookin- g fel-lo-

be ?

'OUT OF WINDOWS.

lnmatos of a Burning Hotol Escape

in NightolotheE.

Flames Eat Up tho Wave Crest at Far

Rockaway.

A Vlllngo Flrcmn.it Severely Injured
AVhllo on Duty.

Fvn ItociCAWAY. Fob. II. ILo Wavo Crost
Hotel wns burned early this morning, the
firo being discovered at about I o'clock.

Tho hotel was ono of tho largest in thn
place nnd wns owned by
Kdvvnrd Dnrrngh. Tbo loss was IO,dOO,

which is said to bo fully covored by insur-mic- e.

Tho firo mado rapid progress, ns a high
wind wns blowing. Soon after its discovery,
tbo big building was entirely wrapped iu
flames, while in littlo less than half an hour
it lay iu ruins.

Tbo inmates hnd barely timo to cscapo in
their night-clothe- Somo of them leaped
from lho second-stor- y windows.

So llorculy did tho tiro rugo when at its
height that tbo .United Studs Hotol nnd
otlur buildings in (be immediate vicinity,
wen- - seriously tbreutiuod.

The lotul I'ire Dupattmoiil nnd tho hotel
watchmen fought the Humes vigorously nud
did much towuids ruviug the ueighboiuig
itructtires. l.t under Petit, of Oceanic llo"o
No. 1, wns seriously injiiKii while on duty.

Tho cause of thn firo is ns vet unknown.
There hnd beeu u litigation in progrebs ovor

tho properly for some timo.
A Mrs. Unity claimed to havo a title to tho

property, uud bad brought proceedings iu
foreclosure.

Ilolh claimants hold iusurnuco policies, und
an intonating legal quebtiou will now como
up.

Tho building stood in Coster street, noar
the inlet. It was a three. story fiuinu struc-
ture.

m m -
THE HAYTIAN REPUHLIC.

Ilrr f'nptnln nnd Aan.t Havr Nometliliiff to
Tliey Han't Think llurli of Legitime.
Iirrcui, to tub i vrNisa worn n I

Hoston, Fob. 11. Tho llnytiau llepubllo,
now an historic and world-lame- d vessel,
arrived iu Hoston Harbor Inst night.

The vessel laid to"in the harbor until day-

light, A tug chartered for tho purpose con-vov-

tho Kvemmi Would correspondent
to hor sido somo timo after midnight.

t'aiit. Coinpion. tho resolute oommnnder
who bus bliiek to his ship through thick uud
thiu. wns on dock aud groetcd his visitor
cordially.

Ho tulkod freely of tbo difficulty ho hnd
in tho region of tho ' ' blacks. "

Said bo :

" The reason my ship was seied was that
wo had ou board four di legates to tho Presi-
dential Convention, Tbeso gentlemeu woro
possougers from Now York, and Legitime or
tiered them boied nt nt uny cost. You see,
Legitimo hue. doilntoJ hiiusolt elected, nud
nil lie reqiiind to hgulin the n d
election was just four votes, nnd we hud thut
number on board, fortunately for him nud
unfortunately for us. We hud made no ut.
tempt to run tho blockude. In tact, knew
nothing nbout it. 1 know, fnr a fnct, thut
the order to seize tho ship wns given eight
days beforo our arrival nt Port uu l'rinco
Harbor."

lie expressed tbo opinion thnt if Hippolyle
could get tho Curondeli t, now being detuiiind
ut Now York, bo would wipe Legitime com-
pletely out of existence.

"Tho rascals under Legitime won't fight,"
ho said, "they don't know w lint lighiiig u.
They don't know one cud of a gun lrom nu.
other."

l. (!. Morse., ngent of tho Company, slid
thnt the steamer's salo arrival was duo prin-cipal-

to tho iudufutigable oxiitious of tbo
ehief engineer, who had worked night und
dny fixing up tlio luachinoiy. 'lho liujtiaus
hud plundered thu ship of many of its

and robbed her in spito of tho vigi-bmc- o

of the Ciptniu himself.
In answer to n quistion as to tbo situation

at present iu Ilnvti, Mi. Morso said tho pros-
pects were not v ory encouraging.

A PRINCESS HORN IV 1WELF1I! STREET.

Of Hie Itojul limine, ol' llunnll and u .cn
orlier'n DuiikIiIci.

Tho Itcv. Dr. Alexander trotted tbo
of tho I'pivir itv Place Piesby-(eriu- n

Church yesterduj morning to a gen-

uine surprise by cJiristeuiug tbo infant of a
genuine Princess by birth nud heiitago.

An bl'iek-eyc- chubby-f-

aced girl of nine months noblled in
Us mother's arms, opened its big (vesnud
looked greatly surprised nt tho unique sur-
roundings.

The mother is Mrs. Graham, who is n nleco
of the Into Queen Duma, of the Hawaiian
Islaudb, and who was cntortainod royally by
Ouei u uud Kiiipress ictoria. Young Ml.
(ir.ihutii, whoso futhi r is u member of tho
firm of Sehujler, Hartley A (liahniu, of
Munleu Lino, muriied the Hawaiian l'rimc.s.
Mil H u beuutiful woman, with 1 ig bliu k
tyi s, black hair und rosy i hei ks.

ihu bubo whicn crow i d iu 1)1. Ah xnndi r's
arms ns he sprinkled it with watu vestordav
morning :b tbo second one born to .Mr.
(iruham and his Princoss vife. Their homo
is nt 11.1 West Twelfth btreet. and is fur-
nished sumptuously It wns lieio that tho
present Queen of tho Hawaiian iblnuds was
entertained nbout n year a'o.

Tho .llllil Winter .Hiikc tlir Coul Dealer
(iriiiublK.

Tho furriers nnd icemen nre not tho only
oiios who nro complaining of tho mild
weather this Winter. Tho coal denlers nro
jiibt ns much dissatisfied ns oither of theni.

" I've novoi seen such u Winter ns this,"
snid nn up'ow u ngent a Iow duv s ngo.

" if all our winters vvero like this one, tho
coul dealer would soon become bankrupt.

" l'nko as an example tho Now link htoam
Heating ( ompany. They uso thousnuds of
tons of coal ovorv month, iunl 1 itiidnistaiiil
tl nt they used 100 tons less every day this
Winter than uny former season, 'lho luilil
w either bus tho same cttect all ur'Himl." There is not so much coil used iu tho big
flnt houses, and 'tho poor meu dou't havo to
buy so much by tho pail. Porhaps tbo warm
Winter is a blessing for the poor, but it's just
ruining tho coal trade, 1 can tell you.".

ANOTHE-
R-

HORROR.
'

,, m H

Jack the Ripper Said j
'

to Be Under Arrest.

i
Murder at Dundee in the Ter- - J

rlWe Whitechapel Style.

The Mutilated Victim
.
Was I

Time Found in a Box.

' i
She Had Come from London with tbo

Alleged Murderer and Mysterl- - J;

onsly Disappeared. f

Intonso Excitement in London Over ajj

tho Sensational Eeports. 3j

(srrciti, CAiar to Tnr. rnrs Krws ahociattob.' ,

London, Fob. 11. Another woman murder w.'

and mutilation bus been discovered and tho ,1'
probable mtirdgrer arrested. dj

Tho murder is similar in its details to those
committed iu Whitechapol. yt

It is possiblo that the man arrostad is tho ,"jj

Whitochapol fiend, " Jack tho Hipper."
Tlio following aro lho circumstances so far JE

as mado known bv tho police : ,3
A man and a woman whoso names are un- - 3

known camo to Dundee, Scotland, throo l1

weeks ago and took a small bouse. Thoy a
said tin y camo fi un Loudon. 3

Susinciou was directed ngainst them from m!

tho begiuuiu.', nud thoy wero wntchod by do. ffl'

tectives, 2
lleceutly tho woman disappeared. The de-- ?

toctivcs l.a 1 not seen herlenvo tho house, and U

no traces could be found of her departure. S-

Ycstonlny tho man was arrested nud the I
hou-- o seal cln d, when it was discovered that f
u murder hiul been committed. ,1

A box iu tho basement was broken open by a
the police nud in it was found the body of if
tb" musing womun. i

Tho bea I bud been cut off, tho logs atnpu- - 'X,
tn'ed nud tho stomach ripped opon. J

The uw ful work boro all tho appearance of a
"bav ing bo- - u dono by tho sniuo hand that per--

petrnted tho successivo horrors in Loudon.
There is reason to believe that tho mail now A

in custody is thnt man.
The polico authorities, howover, maintain

.'lent reticence. 'J:
Lniui. Great excitoment provnils hero 5;

and in Scotland ovei tho supposed capture of :

"Jack tho Hipper. " .

Tho Intost news from Dundeo is anxiously lA
being awaited here, and all tho dailies have Mjj

issued extras, fur which thero is a big de- -

maud. Jl

ROUGH ON BARCLAY.

The hominy Dlrcrlors Mi) Up Mint Con f
Cv,i nr (Jel (tin He I Innocent, lie Mays. t

'tun ir. to tiik ivisimi would 1 R

Lowu.i., Muss., Feb. u- - Oscur It. Barclay,
who wns recently dismiss d lrom tho Ilrauch .'h

Stuet lkiutist Chuieli. and iu regard to $
v.hose proseiuo m thu tiuiidiiy-seko- objoo- - 'jj"

tioii wns mndo bv tho suprriutcndcnt last 4ft

Suuda. wns puscut iu tho bchool yesterday s
with t,eut pupils. ,'

Alter school tlio directors held n meeting, S;
nnd it wns deeul' d to tieruitt Hirclay to meot rfo
wi h his eln-- s in the school if ho desired to, ,

but thero wns to bono fellowship with him d
till ho confcs'dl to tho charges of immorality tsM
and wrong-doin- g iH

Ho still proclaims his innocence. 'M
riorlctv ill .llrs. IIIhcIoh'h I'linrriil. i??l

Tin fii'iei il ot Mis. Jiiiie Pou'.liiiy Uigelow, vfl
wife of tn- - Jnlin lligclow, took placo f'--

this moriiing t. om "it. (imi.'e h riuiich. ifitjH
Aniouif tho.e priouil wero "!

diet levi P. Moit.ni, lfi wilt, Col. H. '!
Y. It. I mm i, S. II. hihiitli uu, .loiiuJ. Irving, ;;!
Winti inn Hi id. (lui. C P. lud,:i.rkiiator.John il
.1. Kn man. hanniel Sloan, J. Put pout Morgan, "Ivmm
Col. ami Mrs. litil Conkling. Alixiuder IkOrr, wM
'JMnmiii" Iliielici .kaud liobiit I .Cutting. Mis.
llicks-Lonlsti- it o biaiitiliilwriatli. 'IH

MiuUrii by uu l.'nrlliiiunUr. jH
rZCIAI CAI1LETO TI1C LVEMHO VTOlLD. H

Lo.s'don, Feb. 11, Aii earthquake shrokvras Jt
felt at llolton and Maiichoter y. No dxiuj !M
ago uasdouv.a tM

v.wM'wisi-i- j- tii8-Sijtimm-


